
BRIEF SERVICES

ATTEND FUNERAL

Eemaini of Mrs. Frederick
Weyerhaeuser Laid to Rest

at Chippianxock.

FOUR SONS AS BEARERS

Last Rites Pronounced by Dr. W. 6
Marquis of Broadway Pres-

byterian Church.

This afternoon following brief fun
eral services In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. S. S. Davis, 3052 Tenth avenue.
the remains of Mra. Frederick Wey
erhaeuser, who died In St. Paul Wed
nesday morning, were laid to rest In
the family lot in Chippiannock cem
etery. At 2 o'clock services were
held in the home and brief remarks
were made by Dr. W. S. Marquis,
pastor of Broadway Presbyterian
church, and Dr. William Bancroft

UU of Poughkeepsie. N. Y., a son--
in-la- w of Mrs. Weyerhaeuser. Bear-
ers were the four sons, John P. Wey-
erhaeuser and Fred E. Weyerhaeuser
of St. Paul, Charles A. Weyerhaeus-
er, Little Falls, Minn., and Rudolph
M. Weyerhaeuser, Cloquet, Minn.,
and Professor J. I. Jewett of Cam-
bridge, Mass., and F. C. Denkmann
of Rock Island.

REMAIK9 CASTE LAST HIGHT.
The remains of Mrs. Weyerhaeuser

arrived last night over the Burling-
ton road from St. Paul. Accompany-
ing, were her husband, her children
and members of their families and
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Lindeke of St.
Paul. The Journey was made in a
Creat Northern private car attached
to the regular train. The body was
taken from the station to the Davis
home.

The Immense and beautiful floral
' offerings, the tribute of St. Paul

friends and people from all over the
country, were brought to Rock Is
land. The tribute was but a small
appreciation of the feeling of sym-
pathy that the hosts of friends had
for the woman whose acquaintance
bad made their lives the happier,

Ft'KERAI. OP CARL HELLPENSTEI.U
The funeral of the late .Carl

Hellpeiistell will be held from the
family home, 1026 Twentieth street,
at 2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon.
Rev. Granville H. Sherwood of Trin-
ity church officiating at the house,
while Rock Island commandery 18,
Knights Templar will have charge
from the home to the grave and con-
duct the final rites. The bearers will

A Few
Saturday

Specials at
BRADY'S
Fancy red apples, while they
last, per peck 2 2 V2 C
Sweet navel oranges, the fin-
est this season,
per dozen 25c
Finrot flavored grape fruit,
each 10c
Black walnuts,
per peck 30c
Fresh creamery butter,
per pound 35c
Seven cans Van Camp's
milk 25c
Two tall cans salmon

25c
King Oscar sardines, regular
price 1 Be, this sale 11c
Three cans tomatoes, corn,
kidney, green, wax or baked
beans for 25c
Japan full head rice,
four pounds for 25c
Fresh bulk Quaker oatmeal,
seven pounds for 25c
Two pounds fresh gingersnaps,
soda or oyster crackers
tor 15c
Fancy bacon,
per pound 15c
Best butterine,
two pounds for 35c
KIght bars Lenox soap

25c
Sixteen pounds best granulat-
ed sugar, with an order,
tor $1.00
Jersey Cream flour, in towel
sacks, guaranteed ... $1.39

BRADY
Grocery Co.

700 Twelfth Street
1M liciu's WVM 4 HI and HOX

Delivery to any part of the'
city. Sugar orders alone not
accepted.

If

be as announced In yesterday's

The Peoples National bank will
close at noon tomorrow in respect to
Mr. Hellpenstell's memory- - The
banks In general of the city have
designated Phil Mitchell to draft
resolutions to the memory of the
dead banker.

DRrCKWIXE FXTCRAI
The funeral of Raymond J. Drink- -

wine was held from the borne of
Frank Drinkwine. 2927 Thirtieth
street, yesterday afternoon at 2

o'clock. Rev. W. G. Oglevee officlat
ing. Burial took place at Chippian
nock cemetery.

ELMER H. JORDAN.
Elmer H. Jordan, son of Byron

Jordan of Orion, dropped dead yes
terday at bis home In Pueblo, Col.
aged 3 8 years. He leaves a widow
and two small children.

COASTING CLAIMS

ITS FIRST VICTIM

Death claimed its first victim of a

coasting accident of the season yester
day afternoon when Orville Jay, 12--

year-ol- d son of Mr. and Mrs. William
Jay of Sears, was struck by an auto
mobile and almost instantly killed
The horrible accident occurred just at
dusk last evening at Third street and
Fifth avenue. Mollne. Fred Klappen--

berg of 601 East Locust street, Daven
port, owner of the machine, and Fred
Stern of Davenport were driving west
on Fifth avenue when the accident
took place.

REALIZED HIS DANGER.
Early in the afternoon the boy went

up the hill, with other boys, to coast.
He was on a single sled. He had re-

marked to other boys that the trip
would be his last of the afternoon, as
he was going to return to the home of
Edward Saunders, with whom he had
been visiting during the day with his
parents. As he neared the scene of
the accident, he heard the machine,
and realizing his danger, attempted to
stop its flight into the jaws of death
by dragging his feet. His efforts were
without result, and the machine struck
6quarely in the middle of his sled,
hurling it into a telephone post. The
wheels of the machine passed over the
boy's back. Shortly after the boy was
picked up from the ground, he died.

An Inquest is to A held this even-
ing In Moline. It A hardly probable
that any blame w'.rt be attached to the
driver of the machine.

MOTORMEN IN BIG

HURRYT0QUIT WORK

Ih-a- w Ire of People Who Am Forced
to Stand Half an Hour and

See Cars Sail Past.

Several motormen on Long View and
Watch Tower cars incurred the wrath
of numerous people at a late hour last
night when, in defiance of their orders
fiom the company, they hurried from
their respective lines to the barn with-
out stopping for passengers along the
way. They have orders to siop and
pick up passengers who are not going
beyond the car barns.

One party of people who had been
attending the performance at the
Grand in Davenport, waited at the cor-
ner of Twentythird street and Fifth
avenue for nearly 25 minutes before
being able to catch a car. As none do-sir- ed

to go further than the car barns,
they had good reason to be angry when
two Long View cars and a Watch Tow-
er hurried past them without even hes
itating.

It takes an airship to catch the last
Ixng View goin up in the "hole" at
Twenty-fift- h street at night, but when
they get headed for the barn, all the
powers of the universe fail to stop
them.

ELKS TO OBSERVE A

MEMORIAL SUNDAY

Will Hold Sen ire at Iiroadway
I'resbjU'rian Church in Honor

of the Dciwrted.

Hon. Bruce A. Campbell, president'
of the Illinois Elks' association, Is
to be the speaker at the Elks Me-
morial day service Sunday after-
noon. Dec. 3, at the Broadway Pres-
byterian church. This day is ob-
served annually by the Elks at which
time they pay their respect to the
departed brothers. A beautiful and
impressive program has been arrang-
ed for the occasion.

Mr. Campbell, whose home is in
East St. Louis, is a member of the
legal profession, and is regarded as

most eloquent speaker. The ser--
ires are not onlv for th Rika alnno

but for the general public as well.

If You're After the Latest
line,

here tomorrow. New arrivals In
Dorted Veloar Hats sreet you

most popular hats shown this season.
Also the fuzzy ones, $2 510.

SIMON & LANDAUER

DAVENPORT
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HOTEL IS RAIDED;

SEVEN ARRESTED

Daughter of Mrs. Lillian Copp
Who Runs "European"

House Files Complaint.

POLICE MAKE A DESCENT

Find Three Women and as Many
Men In Rooms Cases Contin-

ued for Ten Days

On Information supplied supplied
by Mrs. Florence Smith to the po
lice department last evening. Cap-

tain Reynolds and Officers Kinney,
Ginnane and Pearson raided the
"European hotel" at 1611 Second
avenue and placed Mrs. Lillian Copp
and six inmates of rooms, men and
women, under arrest. This morning
when arraigned In police court they
took a change of venue to the court
of Justice Nissen and their cases
were continued for ten days. The
bond of each was fixed at $200 and
the security was furnished by Mrs.
Copp. She is charged with keeping
a house of ill fame and the others
with disorderly conduct. A register
was taken from the place and will
be used as evidence.

DAl'GHTER FILES COMPLAINT.

The sextet that was taken from
the rooms in the hotel consists of
Ollie Carlson, Marie White and Ger
tie Burton, who were found with
William Olson, Charles Wolf and
Emil Schmidt. The complainant Is
a daughter of the woman who keeps
the place. Numerous complaints
have been made In regard to the
apartment heretofore.

SIX WOMEN CAN

BAKE GOOD BEANS

Argus "Want Ad" Brings Re-plie- s

to Man Who Adver-

tised for Spouse.

IS LOOKING THEM OVER

Spent I)y in City and Is Very Much

Pleased With the Success of

His Plan.

Armed with six responses to hla
Argus "want ad" for a wife, J. E.

Brazmer of Cable walked into Rock
Island yesterday so that he might
take a squint at each of the women
who had seen in his proposel some
thing worth while. Today he is out
"sparking," to use a word from the
vernacular, and he expects rather to
bring things to a head in a day or so.

When he first learned the "value of
The Argus method of securing what
he wanted, he asked that the ad be
inserted in the paper. Brazmer now
has proof sufficient of the worthiness
of his method.

0.G APPARENTLY JOKIXG.
It was shortly after noon that he

romped into the editorial rooms of
The Argus to apprise members of the
staff of the success so far attained
All six of the replies are from Rock
Island damsels, and all seem serious
In intent excepting possibly one. In
that one reply the writer resorted to
a little poetry. It follows:

"If you've got the dust,
I've got the pan;

And I'll spend your wages,
As fast as I can."

Brazmer is looking all over Rock
Island today for the writer of that lit
tie verse and if he locates her he is
going to give her first option on his
heart. This morning hj visited the
homes of three of the women and
noted their respective merits. The

Date Muffins
A New Way of Using Dates

By Mrs. Janet McKenzie Hill, Edilorof
the Boston Cooking School Magazine
The value of dates as a food is hardly

appreciated. They are wholesome.
nutritious, and when ased in K C Date
Muffins, tnakt a recipe that is ap
preciated by the entire family.

7

E C Data If atUna
One-thir- d tuft butter; cup sugar;

IfSg; H cup milk; 2 cups four; 3 level
teaspoonfuls K C Baking Powder; j
teaspoonful salt; scant pound dates.

Cream the batter, add the sugar and
the egg, beaten light. Sift together
three times, the flour, baking powder
and salt; add these to the first mixture,
alternately with the milk; beat
thoroughly and add the dates, stoned
and cut in pieces. To bake, have a

i . :i .i . rr . . , ,... ) i ,i i mow oven sum uie mumnt oonoie III
III the headwear don t fall tO COme ! bulk, then increase heat to bake and

Im j

to the

to

brown qtuckly. AI tiffins baked this way
will be light, appetizing and more
easily digested.

This is only one of the many appetizi-
ng- recipes found in the K. C Cook's
Book.

The wonderful K C Cook's Book is
substantially bound and printed in nine
colors, contains ninety tested and easily-mad- e

recipes by Mrs. Janet McKenzie
Hill, of the world famous Boston Cook-
ing School Magazine.

You can secure a copy FREE by send-
ing the colored certificate packed in 25-ce- nt

cans of K C Baking Powder to the
Jaques Mfo Co., Chicago.

e sere to write name and address- plainly.

first one, he says, was a fat one, but
she was good looking and must re
ceive some consideration. He went
to the homes of three others, hut they
were out this morning. Ee will go
back later In the day.

WANTS TRIAL MEAL.
He says that the surest way to find

out If they can cook is to eat a meal
that they prepare. He intends to go
into the matter thoroughly.

Lacking a horse and not wishing to
break Into the $700 that he has gath-
ered together to share with the
woman who marries him, Brazmer
walked the entire distance of 26 miles
from Cable to Rock Island. He spends
the nights with his parents In Milan.
He Intends to remain here till Sunday
at least, and hopes that within that
time he will be able to make his
choice from among the women who
have thus far responded to his Plea
for a hert-mate- .

OFFERING GIVEN

TO CHARITY WORK

Collection at Union Service at
United Presbyterian Goes to

Associated Charities.

TOTAL AMOUNT IS $149.69

Considerable Sum in Addition Is
Pledged to Be Paid Later

Rev. Marquis Speaks.

At the union Thanksgiving service
yesterday at the United Presbyterian
church the complete offering of $149.96

was turned over to the Associated
Charities to be used by that organiza
tion in the work for which it was
formed, that of aiding the sick and
needy. In addition to this amount,
$28.50 was pledged to be paid over to
the Associated Charities at a later
date. The day's offering was an un-

usually large one and shows that many
people feel they have reason to be
thankful and to show their feeling in
a substantial way.

REV. SIR. MARQIIS SPEAKS.
Rev. W. S. Marquis of Broadway

Presbyterian church was the princi-
pal speaker of the day, although sev
eral other of the Protestant ministers,
whose congregations hadinited for the
day, made short addresses. Rev. Mr.
Marquis spoke on the subject of "A
Thanksgiving Proclamation for the
World," and his talk was a most inter
esting one.

IN THE EAST END.
In the east end of the city a large

congregation from Edgewood Baptist,
South Park chapel and Spencer Me-

morial gathered at the Spencer Memo-
rial church and heard an eloquent ad-

dress by Rev. W. G. Oglevee, who
spoke on a topic in sympathy with the
day.

RELIEF CORPS SENDS

BOUQUET TO KINNEY

Veteran of the Civil War Is Remem
bered by Ladies on Thanks-

giving Day.

"IT

James Kinne5,' flagbearer of John
Buford post, G. A. R., was the recipi-

ent of a beautiful bouquet of flowers
yesterday, sent by the women of the
Woman's Relief Corps, an auxiliary
branch of the G. A. R, post, and today
he is profuse in his thanks to the
donors. Never has he had a larger
and prettier bouquet, and he is duly
appreciative of the honor conferred.
He does not know exactly who is re-
sponsible for the remembrance, but
intends to thank the members of the
organization, personally, as soon as he
can do so. Pending that time, he
wishes to express his thanks through
the columns of The Argus. Mr. Kin
ney has passed the 82nd milestone of
his life, and is a veteran of the civil
war. He is hale and hearty and .bids
fair to live for many more years.

Personal Points
Earl Eraser is home from southern

Illinois for Thanksgiving.
Frank A. Hart of Clinton called

on the various railroad officials in
I Rock Island today.

Miss Mary Lee, 1016 Fourteenth
street, has returned home after a two
weeks' visit in Burlington, Iowa.

Mra. W. C. McDonald has returned
to her borne in tnis city after a
three weeks' visit at Springfield, 111.

Frank Titus, who is in charge of
the government boat yard at Foun
tain City, la in the city today on
business.

. George Colony, who has purchas
ed 360 acres of land in the Pecos
Valley, Texas, left yesterday with his
family to take up his residence there.

F. E. Ward, general manager, and
E. S. Koller. general superintendent
of the C. B. & Q. railway, passed
through the city today in their pri-
vate cars.

B. P. O. E. No. 980 Attention.
Funeral of Brother Carl Hellpeiistell

will be held at the residence, 1026
Twentieth street, at 2 p. m, Saturday,
Dec. 2. We will not attend In a body,
but I desire all members present as a
proper respect to our departed broth-
er. ARTHUR T. HUESING,

Exalted Ruler.

Goff Brothers at Rink,
The Goff brothers, Harry and Har

vey, have been engaged to put on their
amusing roller skating stunt at the
Rock Island rink each evening next
week. As a feature to each perform--

Now For "'Santa. Clams!
soon as the snow came theASJolly Old Fellow sent us word

he would be at McCabe's next
Saturday, tomorrow, with thousands
of presents for the Tri-Cit- y boys and
girls. And Santa wants to see the
boys and girls too. It is surprising
how many he remembers.

Be at the Third Avenue
Building at 2 O'clock sharp
And Meet the

of at

Dear

Saturday Will Be Doll Day

Thousands Doll
Popular Prices

jointed

thousand
and

Dressed

More Books
The of McCabe's as4 the

buy will be this year.

Gift books of all kinds are the
'such such variety, such fine ar-

tists and writers, and boys and girls' books, the good, sensible
kind.

We want you meet books right soon and

As of we for

At 10 o'clock m. and again at
o'clock p. m. Harold Bell Wright's
CALLING OF DAN
regular 1.50 book 39c

Just 35 each hour at that price.
L. Frank Baun's new book, Q(
"The Sea Fairies" ZJDC

Russian Spun
Hammered Brass
We were very fortunate in secur-
ing another lot of that fine Import-
ed brass ware and Just in time for
holiday buying

Up to $10 Brass
for

10-lnc- 11-ln- ch and- - h Jar-denier-

some ball footed designs
large flower baskets, graceful
vases, 30 Inches tall, pedestals,
oval and trays, umbrella
stands, hanging flower baskets,
smoker sets, etc, etc., $6.00, $8.00
and $10 values, take your pick Sat.
urday and while they
last at $2.98

Aviator
in tops

height, sizes
to

height, sizes
84 to 11

Aviator height, sizes
11 to
Nemo height, sizes

to
height, sizes

to 11

Nemo height, sixes
UH to

ance, Harry do his daring
slide for trick. management

inaugurated an amusement pro
gram, which includes numerous
querades entertainment in

weeks to come. record
was the floor evening.

Old Fellow

24-inc- h fine dolls with natural and real hair
wigs, full jointed, priced
for Saturday
at

Full bisque dolls with closing eyes,
fancy shoes and stock-
ings, only

A kid body dolls with closing eyes
curly hair, fancy shoes
stockings, only

Unbreakable
Dolls with metal
heads

Jointed character Baby Dolls, 10 inches
long, the ones that
cry . .

Books! Books! &
long established reputation best and

cheapest place to books fully maintained
feature.

Illustrated books, beauties,

to these become
with them. ..: ..

a sort introduction say Saturday rr
a. 8

MATTHEWS,

and

Pieces
$2.98

oblong

5 8

2

5 8

8

2

eyebrows

acquaintd

Large 75c to 95c illustrated books,
splendid titles Introducing
them at 60c and JJK

Outing storleB, camping stories,
hunting stories, finest kind of
stories, splendidly lllus- - Qti
trated. Special value rUC

Women's and
Children's Under-
wear, Saturday

3 Big Lots, all Sizes
Only 25c

Women's ecru ribbed fleeidd, shirts
and drawers 25
Children's grey, fleeced cotton
shirts and drawers 25
Children's cotton ribbed fleeced
union all sizes 25
Another Shipment of Men's Heavy

' Underwear.
The 50c kind, all sizes, shirts or
drawers 39
Men's grey or ecru ribbed cotton
fleeced shirts or drawers.... 50
Men's heavy black cotton hose,
special Saturday 10

Another Shipment of Boys Girls'

Children's High CutShoes
Bring the Youngsters In Saturday

much wanted Nemo and other styles for girls and chil-
dren black calf skin and patents with black or red leather and
black velvet or red corduroy tops. For boys .the AJax, Sampson and
Sultan, black or tan.

Aviator

Aviator

Nemo

$1.95
.$2.25
.$2.50
.$2.25
.$2.75
.$3.00

Goff will
life

has
mas

and other
the A crowd

on last

fr

the

suits,

Flseced

fast

The

The

Women's Storm Shoes and Skat-
ing boots, high cut. (a rrtan, elk lace, only J4.UU
Men's high cut storm shoes in
black or tan, atS5.00, fe
94-5- $4.00 and pO.DU
Men's double sole box calf, blucher
shoes) with viscolised
waterproof soles ..... $4.00
For Boy According to age and
material, at $3.60, $2.85, 82.75
ad ; f225

Son Disturbs Family.
Fred Naab, arrested on complaint

of his mother, was arraigned In po-
lice court this morning on a charge
of disorderly conduct. A fine of $50
and costs was suspended over bis
head with the warning that it would

39c
10c

25c
39c

Specials for

Saturday
CHILDREN'S AND MIS3E8
8WEATER8, fancy stitch, shawl
collar, pockets, all t
colors and sizes 3J..& D
CHILDREN'S TENNIS NIGHT
GOWNS, blue and white and pink
and white stripe, tennis, q
all sizes to 14 years OiC
WOMEN'S TENNIS NIGHT
GOWN 8 960 all white plump ten-
nis or colored stripes with Qplain collars and cuffs OC
BLACK ARBUTU8 CLOTH PET-
TICOATS made with accordlan
pleated flounce finished with five
inch gathered ruffle, gr
Saturday DuC
Women's Sweater Costs Fanoy
weave, V neck, pockets, cardinal,
oxford, white and navy, aa
Saturday ipX.b
Aprons, White and Colored, 14o
White India lawn, colored s a
percale, with fancy border . 14c
Flannel Shirt Waists Plain and
striped flannel shirts. Plain shirt
sleeve, military collar, A r
breast pocket, Saturday J 1.LO
Pepperall 9-- 4 wide, bleached sheet,
ing, all day,
per yard XJ.C
Hill's fine bleached muslin, worth
lie, 10 to 12 noon,
per yard IC
Fairyland soft bleached muslin,
7 to 9 P. M. f0
per yard UC
Linen Tochon Lace, r
all day, yard tJC
Saturday Evening at 8 Brush and
comb sets, nicely boxed frfor gilts, $1 values, at OUC

Just 25 sets at this price.
Fancy back or side combs in Holi-
day boxes, while 50 boxes last, $1
and $1.25 values. tLf
80c and .OUC
7:80 P. M. JLnother 500 yard lot
of those blue and grey striped
dress ginghams, A1Z
a yard
10:30 A. M. Plain and fancy col-
ored silk mulls, 16c to q
25c value, a yard , ..C
IN THE FANCY GOODS DEPT.
Nice pillow cases, all stamped
ready for working, regular 75c
kind you've always paid that
while 60 last on Satur--
day we say DJC

Musical Program in the
Evening

be Imposed as soon as he touched
liquor again or caused any family
ructions.

All the news all the time. Tb
Argus.


